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2008 Scion xD Hatchback
View this car on our website at i95muscle.com/6631620/ebrochure

 

Our Price $5,495
Retail Value $8,500

Specifications:

Year:  2008  

VIN:  JTKKU10468J003828  

Make:  Scion  

Stock:  P0184A  

Model/Trim:  xD Hatchback  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Sedan  

Exterior:  Barcelona Red Metallic  

Engine:  1.8L DOHC MPFI 16-valve VVT-i I4  

Interior:  Gray Cloth  

Transmission:  5-Speed Manual  

Mileage:  74,202  

Drivetrain:  Front Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 27 / Highway 33

Scion has, in its fairly short history, always striven to be the purveyor of
uber-cool in the automotive world, looking to create true trend-setter
and lifestyle-focused vehicles. What many overlook is that Scion builds
products that are applicable to a wide audience of both young and old
alike, as truly practical and affordable modes of transportation that don't
loudly scream "budget." The 2008 Scion xD, with its aggressive short,
squat stance, four doors and convenient hatchback, is a nice addition to
the Scion family line-up. As a replacement for the xA, the xD delivers
slightly less interior and cargo room, but offers a bigger engine with 25
additional horsepower, and #horsepowermatters. Financing is available
and trades are welcome. Come see this thing!
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Installed Options

Interior

- 160-watt Pioneer AM/FM stereo w/CD/MP3/WMA player-inc: satellite radio capability,
Sound Retouch digital equalization, Scion sound processing, (6) speakers, auxiliary audio
input jack

- 60/40 split folding/sliding rear seat w/fold-flat feature  - Air conditioning - Aux pwr outlet  

- Cargo area under-floor storage - Cruise control - Cup holders 

- Deep orange instrument panel illumination  - Digital clock 

- Driver & front passenger sunvisor w/vanity mirror  - Fabric seat trim  

- Front sport bucket seats  - Instrumentation-inc: tachometer & trip meter  

- Multi-information display - Pwr door locks - Pwr windows w/driver side one-touch down 

- Rear window defogger - Remote keyless entry - Tilt steering wheel w/audio controls  

- Tire pressure monitor system

Exterior

- Intermittent front windshield wipers  - Multi-reflector halogen headlamps 

- Pwr side mirrors w/turn signal indicators - Rear windshield wiper

Safety

- 160-watt Pioneer AM/FM stereo w/CD/MP3/WMA player-inc: satellite radio capability,
Sound Retouch digital equalization, Scion sound processing, (6) speakers, auxiliary audio
input jack

- 60/40 split folding/sliding rear seat w/fold-flat feature  - Air conditioning - Aux pwr outlet  

- Cargo area under-floor storage - Cruise control - Cup holders 

- Deep orange instrument panel illumination  - Digital clock 

- Driver & front passenger sunvisor w/vanity mirror  - Fabric seat trim  

- Front sport bucket seats  - Instrumentation-inc: tachometer & trip meter  

- Multi-information display - Pwr door locks - Pwr windows w/driver side one-touch down 

- Rear window defogger - Remote keyless entry - Tilt steering wheel w/audio controls  

- Tire pressure monitor system

Mechanical

- 1.8L DOHC MPFI 16-valve VVT-i I4 engine  - 16" temporary spare 

- 16" x 6" steel wheels w/wheel covers  - 5-speed manual transmission w/OD 

- Anti-lock brake system (ABS) w/electronic brakeforce distribution (EBD) - Brake assist 

- Chrome exhaust tip  - Front wheel drive - Independent Macpherson strut front suspension 

- P195/60R16 all-season tires  - Pwr steering - Torsion beam rear suspension 

- Ventilated front disc/rear drum brakes

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

 

 

Displayed pricing excludes I-95 Muscle's $499 Dealer fee as well as any DMV, tax, and licence plate fees associated with registering the vehicle in the purchaser's state.
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$650

-  

VEHICLE STABILITY CONTROL

-  
50 STATE EMISSIONS

$650

-  
Option Packages Total
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